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CAPITAL
Phii ipsburg is the capital of Dutch St.
Maarten; Marigot is the capital of French St.
N{artin.

LOClTION
The island is 144 miles east of St. Thomas.
Ncarbi- are the islands o[ Aneuilla f9 mi.les
awayj ancl bt. tiarts l/l mllcs away).

SIZE
The island has a total area of 37 square miles:
16 square rniles on thc Dutch side and 2I
squarc milcs on the French sidc.

POPULATION
Approximately 32,000 people live in Dutch
St. Maarten and 25,000 people live in French
St. Martin.

I-4NGUAGE
The languages of St. Maarten and St. Martin
are Dutch, Frcnch and English.

CT'RRENCY
The offtcial unit of currencv is the Netherlands
Antilles cuilder [NAfl and the French franc
{l-). U.5. dollars, travellcrs check and credit
iaids arc widclv acccotcd.

TIME ZONE
St. Maarten is on Eastern StandardTime.

TO TIRIS T INFOR]I44 T1 ON
in Philipsburg, the Tourist Information Bureau
is olr Cyrus Wathey Square, at thc cruise ship
tender pier.

HISToRICAL
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\Jt. Maarten is the smallest island in
the world to be divided between two
sovereign powers, the current boundary
a result of numerous wars between
great European powers in the 17th
century. Ownership of the island is split
between the Dutch and French, v"ino
rift exists between the peoples of these
cultures. The island's inhabitants are
quite proud of their nearly 350-year
history of peaceful co-existence.

According to legend, Columbus
discovered the island in 1493 on the
feast day of St. Martin of Tours. During
the 140 years that followed, the
Spanish, French and Dutch disputed
possession, or at least the right to use
the resources, of St. Maarten,/St.
Martin.

On March 23, 1648, a treaty was
concluded atop Mount Concordia
delineating the boundaries of the
island. The Dutch received 16 scuare
miles and the French received 2l
square miles, owing to the latter's supe-
rior naval presence in the region when
the treaty was signed.

OVERVIEW

The French and Dutch were not
always as neighborly as they are today -
the territory underwent 16 changes of
flag from 1648 to 1816, with France,
Holland and even Britain claiming it at
times.'fhe 

establishment of sugarcane
plantations during the late 1700s
inevitably brought with it slavery. The
exploitive colonial system remained
intact and prospered as long as there
were slaves; however, once slavery was
abolished [in 1848 on the French side
and in 1863 on the DutchJ, the econo-
my suffered greatly. The island became
mired in a deoression that lasted until
1939, when ali import and export taxes
were rescinded and the island became a
free port.

Thereafter. St. Maarten/St. Martin
developed as a hub of trade in the
Caribbean; the most dramatic advances
were made in the late 1950's witl the
opening of the airport. In the 1960's,
1970's and l9B0's, hotels began to pro-
liferate around the island and more
cruise ships began to visit. Today, the
island's appeatr is stronger than ever.
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I. AMSTERDAM DIAMOND GALLERY
Rediscover the Old World of Diamonds in this
soectacular tribute to Amsterdam - a maior dia-
mond-cuttins center. The professional and' knolvl-
edgeable staff will help you choose from the largest
r"liction of loose dia;o;ds and settings. Feast your
eves on the latest desims o[ precious gemstone and
diamond jewelry made with Italian gold & plat-
inum for men and women.
John Hardy: Hand made sterling silver and l8K
iewelrv from Bali.
Nasalie: Beautiful and unique iewelry inlaid n'ith
or"iio.r. Australian Ooal in'combination with tan-
zanites and other qemstones.
Microcord bv Jefrev Roberts: Stunnins diamond
necklaces or earrines featurine diamonds-suspended
from a virtuallv inv'isible micr6filament cord.
Watches: Authorized agents fbr Wittnauer, Alfex,
Sector, Festina, Skagen and Harley Davidson.
Don't miss the second floor showroom fflled with
special collection ofltalian gold, sterling silver, pre-
cious and semi-prccious gemstone jewelry priced
under $2991 Loose gemstones as low as $5 per Ct.
Open until 7:00 p.m.

2alb. DIAMOND CREATIONS
Diamonds, diamonds & more diamonds can be
found at one of the largest loose diamond centers
in the Caribbean. No iratter what your budget,
Diamond Creation's expert sales team will guide
your through their selection of loose diamoniis, in
iverv shape, size. color and clariw. A Cemological
Instiiute 6f America graduate gcmologist grade-s all
of their diamonds and appraisals accompany every
sale. Their selection of diamond jcwelry can not be
beaten. Check out the tennis bracelets starting at
$2991 They also carry an extensive colored gem-
stone collection, featuring tanzanites, rubies, emer-
alds and sapphires as u'ell as designer ltalian gold
availablc at thc lowest orices! Fantastic deals on
designer t imepieces by Wittnauer, Festina and
Skagen. GIA cirtiffed diamonds, 30 day guarantee,
lifet'ime upgrade, trade-ins and a New-York bascd
customer service center: I -800-5 I -jewel. Their are.
two locations on Front-street. FREE pair of dia-
mond stud earrings for visitingl (One per cabin).
Open until 7:00 p.m.

3alb. GOLDFINGER JEWELRY
As the off lcial Rolcx retai ler in St. Maarten,
Goldfineer carries their entire line. Their selection of
the latest Swiss watches include Concord, Movado,
Omega, Tag Hcuer, Tissot, Rado, Swiss Army, and
Ravmond Weil. Thev're the cxclusivc asent for
Corum watches and also carrv a beautifirl IBK plat-
inum iewelrv l ine. And be-sure check out their
exquisite 14( and l8K gold jcwelry with precious
stones including diamonds, sapphires, rubies, emeralds
and tanzanite. Goldfinger Jewelry also carries a great
selection of Dupont pens, leather wallets, lighters and
accessories. Open until 7:00 p.m.

4. LAST MANGO IN PARADISE
Ever had a C/R/BBEAN SOUI vou could barelv
control? Then don't miss the lareest selection o?
.limmy Buffet CDs, videos and books this side of
Margaritaville. Last Mango In Paradise carries tlre
latest and qreatest C/RIBBE/4N SOUL T-shirts
and merchindise for adults and kids. Don't miss
this opportunity to have your picture takcn with
St. Miarten's farnous Sharlmanl

5. THE GUAVABERRY SHOP
AND TASTING TIOUSE

Visit the ,tu)st photoglaphed spot on the island!
Come and see the  beaut i f i r l  Car ibbean
Gingerbread House and enjoy f iee samples of
many wonderful West Indian rums and deliciorrs
spice and truit liqueurs, includins the island's spe-
cialw - St. Maarten Guavaberrv Lioueur fwith the
famous head o f  O ld  Man Guat iber rv  on  the
front). The iuicv zuavabcrries srovr in olantations
on the island and ire added to oik aeed'rums usins
a traditional recipe which datcs baJk hundreds oT
vears. Taste a true Dart of St. Maarten culturel
Open until 8:00 p.m.'

Effeaive: 8/10/00

6alb. DEL SOL
T-shirts and Acces sortes
See their vibrant line of state of the art fun shirts
and accessories which come alive in the sunlight.
Hat's, totes, jewelry, nail polish, markers, sunglass-
es and backoacks. Add color to vour life todav.
Open until 8-:00 p.m.

7. DUTCH DELFTS BLUE GALLERY
This tasteful and inviting shop features a bcautiful
col lect ion of the verv f inest Dutch Dclfts Blue
porcelain, all of whicli is hand-painted in Holland.
illue, green, poly-chrome & Imari Japanese avail-
able. Everything comes with a certificate of authen-
ticity guaranteeing the product is 10070 hand-paint-
ed using the ase-old procedure of the Dclft mas-
ters. Mo-st of thi oicces are one-of-a-kind.

8. ORO DE SO;
Quality I ewelry and W auhes
Oro de Sol offers exouisite l4K and l8K iewelrv
with Drecious ecrnston-es. with savines of uo'to 40%
below stateside orices. Fabulous'Swiss'watches
inc lude Car t ie r ,  Ebe l ,  Bu lgar i ,  Chopard  and
Tiffany. Membcr of the Jewelers of America. Everv
purchise comes with an unconditional guarantee.
Open until 6:00 p.m.

9. COLOMBIAN EMERALDS
INTERNATIONAL

Fine leutelry and Watches
One of the world's foremost emerald iewelers,
Colombian Emeralds International soecializes in
emeralds direct from the mines of Colombia.
They're also one of the most popular fine jewelers
in the islands. known for have a wide selection of
quality emeralds, diamonds, tanzanite, sapphires
and multi-precious jewelry, fi'om the affordable to
the fabulous. They carry Italian and designer gold
jewelry styled in the latest European designs,
famous name brand Swiss watches at simificant
savings, and a great selection of the Waterfbrd
Crystal and Lenox lines. They have an excelient
3O-vear plus rerrutation for qualitv, value and ser-
vice, baiked by intemational guarint"es, ccrtified
appraisals, a 90-day coverage against damage, loss
or theft. as well as a U.S. Service Center. U.S. resi-
dents get extra valucs NOW: This is your chance
to acquire fabulous duty-free savings without
spending your vacation cash. Get credit and wcar
your new jewelry home today. Ask about their
special DU'IYFREE.COM credit olan: no Dav-
ments and no interest for uo to on! full ueai -'u
CEI exclusive.

l0a/b/c. OMM
Jeutelry
Gold is the word at Orrrnil This store retails sold
bracelets, chains and r ings in grcat volumi at
super-low prices. A favorite among the crew on
board nearly evcry cruise ship, don't miss Omni
for great gold specialsl Pick up a complimentary
cup of rum punch during your visit. I-ocations also
in St. Thomas. Open until 8:00 p.m.

rh/b/ cl d. JOE'S JEWELRY INTERNATIONAL
Fine leweby and Warches
5 Locations: Stunning iewelry at stunning prices.
Joc's has a taree seleif ion of cert i f icd looie dia-
monds, tennis Eracelets, emeralds, imperial topaz,
tanzanite, l4K & l8K gold, plat inum and mcn's
iewelrv. FREE tanzanite oerfume avai lable rvith
cvcrv ourchase of tazanitc.'
Designet Jewelry: Johrr Bagley: creator of thc fine
ooal rnlav frorn Austral ia. Corncl is Hollander:
innovative jcwclry designs including the Spectrum
Award  w inn ing  r ing  awarded by  Dgbeers
"Diamond of Distinction". SoHo: l8K enchantine
enamel and diamond Ital ian jewelry with a l i fel
time warranw.
Wauhes: Authorized dealers for Swiss timeoieces
by  Jaguar ,  ESQ,  Locman;  Versace,  Fe i t ina ,
Roamer, Eterna and Porshe Design.
Joe's offers a l i fet ime workmanshio warrantv.
upgrades and trade-ins. Joes refuses fo be unde-r-
so ld .  U.S.  serv ice  centers  a re  ava i lab le .  Onen
until 8:00 p.m.

12. MAIESTY JEWELER.S
Majesty - a landmarh in quolity and sentice.
House of Tanaanite.'Maiesw offers the lareest and
most unique selection ofianianite iewelrv Jesimed
for the Alberto Collection. Exoeriince fie viblant
deep blue to soft purple col6rs of this mvstical
stone from Africa iir beautlful settinss. Eacli piece
comes with a lifetime workmanshio liarranw. 

'

Kabana: From the masters of inlay ji:welry, treat your-
self to the natural green-blue Austraiian opals set with
tanzanite and other gemstones. Enioy the original
desigrs with a certificaG of authenticity &om Kabana.
Siera Coll.ection: This full line oi fine diamond
iewelrv available from Siera includes their invisible
sett inis. Choose any shape and size from their
loose diamond invcnlorv ind have it mounted in
one hour. Discover the latest trends in tennis
bracelets to suit your tastes.
SauenDouslas: View this desimer iewelrv made into
an exquisite. sea life collection se;t in opals and pearls.
Watches: Authorized dealers for rcspcctcd time-
pieces l ike Cyma, Universal Gen6ve, Zodiac,
Seiko, Citizen and YSL.
Check out their ffne collection of qualiw emeralds as
well as full range of rubies, sapphiris and other gems
in l4K and l8K eold and olatinum. Discover nattrre's
lustrous eift of Tihltian and cultured pearls available
at Majcsty Jewelen. Open until 8:00 p.in.

I3. BYE-BYE
T-shi* od casual weal Exclusive original T-shirts,
shorts and clothine souvenirs with beautifi.rl Bve Bve
designs. Bye Bye stocks thc highest quality miterials.
Locations *roughout thc Caribbcan and Mexico.

.I4. PEARL GEMS
Pearl Gems is renowned for carryinq the larsest
selection of pcarls in the Caribbean as-well as a"frll
line of iewclrv at excellent orices. Pick vour own
pearl strand 

"nd 
h"ue it stnrne into anv leireth wlth

i claso of vour choicc. Don'i miss their itunnine
selection oT black pearls from Tahiti in earrinssl
rings and breathtaking enhancers. Don't miss Peiri
Gems for quality jewelry at competitive prices.

I5. BOOLCFI.AND'S
Sixty ycars after the opening of the family's first
bazaar on Curacao. Boolchands continues its tradi-
t ion of dedication and commitment to offcr ing
quality merchandise at excellent prices.
Watches :  Movado,  Concord ,  Sec tor ,  Kr icger ,
Skagen, Guess, Seiko, Swiss Mil i tary, Cit izen,
Michelle, Esquire, Fossil, Wittnauer and Aflex.
Jeuelry: Kabana I4K & I 8K gold jcwclry
Leather Acressoties: Adolfo, Versacc, Dooney &
Bourke. Fbssil
Sunglasses: Rayban, Cuess, Sting and Police
Electtonics: Sony, . lVC, Pioneer, Panasonic,
Nintendo and Nokia
Cameras: Olympus, Canon, Pentax, Minolta and
Nikon

16, LITTLE SWTTZERLAND
Known th roueh the  wor ld  as  the  leader  in
Caribbcan dutyl6"u shopping. A jeweiry selection
that made them fanrous: gold, emeralds, sapphires,
nrbies and diamonds. Crvstal and china from the
finest manufacturers in ihe world. Leather, co[-
lectibles, gifts and accessories. Full international
guarantees, certificates of authenticity and impec-
cable customer service. Watches: Omega, Tag-
Heuer ,  Baume & Merc ie r ,  Rado,  Swiss  Army,
Breit l inc and Movado. Jeuelrv: Fine selection of
l4K and l8K gold iewelry wit[  qual i ty gemstones.
Wide selection of pcarls. Crvswl: Swarovski. Da-
um, Lalique, tsaccarat, Orre-fors, Kosta Boda and
Waterford. China : Christofl e, Rosenthal, Roval
Copenhagen, Aynsley and Herend. Figurines:
Lladr6. Hummel and rnore.

I7. GURIJNK
Fine jewelry
Gurl ink has a wide range of beauti ful.  qual i tv
watches and jewelry to sui"t any budget. They cani,
emeralds, tanzanite, sapphires, rubies and dia-
monds. Curlink also carries Kreiger, Wittnauer,
Seiko and Swiss Militarv watches. Gurlink's friend-
ly staff will help you ffnd exactly what you want.
Ooen until 7:00 n.m.



Great Bay

18. CARIBBEAN TRENDS
T-shirts and. Souvenfus
Caribbean Trends is a quaint little store filled widr
Dutch cheeses, chocolates, T-shirts, souvenirs,
bcach sarongs and accessories. I.ocatcd iust to the
right of thelown pier, it's thc perfcct place for a
cool beverage.

19, JOE'S T-SHIRT FACTORY OUTLET
T-Shilts & MoreT-Shilts (upsuirs)
Considered by many to be the T-shirt warehouse
of the Caribbean, this is the store to buv all vour
souvenir items in St. Maarten. T-sbirti, shorts,
tank-tops, sweatshirts, cover-uDs, caos. children's
T-shirui and many more. Chei'k their store soe-
cials: 3 T-shirm frir $10 (selected stvles). Joe's'T-
shirt  Factory Outlet is located on t l ie square,
upstairs across from thc courthouse

20. KAY'S FINE JEWELRY
At Kay's, the more vou buv, thc more vou savc.
Choose f iom their huee sclcct ion of sett ines in
rings, earrings, pendana and a variety of iteris in
diamonds. They stock a largc selection ofloose dia-
monds, emeralis, tanzaniteis, sapphires, rubies and
precious gemstones such as Imperial topaz, blue
tourmaline and Alexandrites. Be sure to iheck out
the i r  inc red ib le  sc lec t ion  o f  d iamond tenn is
bracelets, and their watches by Krciger, Catena
and Seiko. They also have an in-housi workhoo
u'here you can have your stones set whlle yol
wait. Open until 7:00 p.m.

2lalb. SLJPER JEWELLERS
Wi th  a  huge var ie ty  o f  goods  and s i f t s .  Suoer
Jewcllcrs is iure to hive wfiat vou're loikins for-
Jeuelry: Check out their seliction of diamonds,
emeralds, rubies, tanzanites - all in 14K and l8K
gold. They also havc closc-out prices on Mallorca
pearls, d;rect from Spain.
Watches :  Wi th  spec ia l  dea ls  on  rva tches  bv
Wi t tnaubr ,  Roben d ino ,  Edox ,  Dan ie l  l r4 i ( ,
Azzaro, Citizen, Anne Klein, Bullova, Swiss Army
a n d  S w i s s  E d i t i o n .  T h e y ' r e  s u r c  t o  h a v e  y o u r
Iavoflte.
Electronks: Visit Super Jcwcliers for a vast sclcc-
lion of brcnds on the latcst modcls of camcorders,
cameras,  d ig i ta l  movie cameras,  SLR cameras,
DVD players and binoculars.
Sunglasses: Shield your eyes with sunglasses by
Veriace, Escada, Quick Silvir and Guccil

22. TANZANITE INTERNATIONAL
Featur ing loose tanzani te,  a semstone of  manv
shapes an-d sizes ranqins from tle sofrest ourole to
the strongest blue, ihiJstore is one of thc larsest
tanzanite houses in the Caribbean. Choose from
tanzan i t e ,  r uby ,  emera ld ,  sapph i re ,  d i amond ,
I ta l ian gold,  amethysts,  and bl t ie topaz jewelry.
Have iicustom mounted before vour shio sai6.
Purchases fiom Tanzanite International come with
a thirty-day guarantee, lifetime upgrade, and a
New York based bustomer scrvice cenier.

23. UTTLE EI,IROPE
Watches and Fine Jeuebv
One of the island's larseit and oldest iewclrv and
watch stores, Little Eirrope is the place to buv
world famous watches such as Concord. Movado.
Piagct, Phi l ipe Charriol,  Gucci and Fcndi. Their
designer jewelry l ines includc Saiden Cang, Ash
Grossbardt, Charles Krypcl l ,  Kabana, Roberto
Coin and Aaron Basha.' i {ummel and Na6 f is-
urines, Majorica Pearls, Philipe Charriol leathEr
goods, and Fendi are also available. Open until
7:00 p.m.

24. PARCELPLUS
(secon"d floor)
See back of mao.

A. BELGIAN CHOCOLATE SHOP
At the Belgian Chocolate Shop, discover thc sccrets of
this chocolate maker as you watch him orepare more
than 30 different treats ahd flavors. They have srrecial.
insulated boxes to protect vour treats fr6m meltine on
the way home. Stop by and iaste a fiee sample when"vou
visit the Bclgian Chocolate Shop in the Old Street Mall.

B. DANIELLA'S COURTYARD
Cool and classy: Cool for the atmosnhere {fullv air-con-
dltionedj, classy for the nco-Mediterranean imbiancc
and decor. The inenu is a ncrfect fusion of world cuisine
and ethnic touches from^West Indian crab cakes ancl
Caiun blackcned shrimp to thai chickcn salad and tradi-
tiohal _shepherd's pie. lunch startir)g at $5.95. Outdoor
patio dini;g also availablc. Opcns at i l:30 a.m.

C. KANGAROO COURT CAFE
Colorful eaterv in a l9th-ccnturv salt weieh station. This
courtyard cafc is conrnletc with'umbrellai. $eenerv and
a sooihing watcrfall. F,niov lunch under the ilrnond'trces
for undei$10 - choose fiom sandwiches, salads, pastries,
a.pasta special. Cool off with.fruit frapqes, iced cappuc-
cinos, icc creams and more. Look for ihc giant mahqo-
berry colored coffee cup on the roof.

D. REGGAE CA}-E
F'or  a fun Car ibbean exper ience,  eat  at  the color fu l
Reggae Cafel Sink your teith into one oftheir specialties,
or try their flamous frozen drink the Reggae-Rainbow
fprefared with or without rum).

E. TTIE T1IREE LADIES RESTAURANT
Located inside the historic Holland House Hotel. this fab-
ulous rcstaurant on the beaeh offers dailv lunch specials.
Caribbean BBQ and firrzcn drink. Free e-inail is aviilable.

$. DTAMOND CASINO
Frni oy,th e b e st gamb ling- in totnt!
Camble or not, get your free eift and complimentarv
drinJ$ . Buv $20 tokens or plav $20 at the o tables
and receive a frec T-shirt . Relaxed atmosDhcre .
Best restroom in town . ATM, Comcheck and trav-
elers drcck accepted r Wc love winners . Make an
excel lent choi ie for a sood t ime and Dlav at
Diamond Casino.

CE}

FOR ALL YOUR COHMUNICATION AND SHIPPING NEEDS
. Air Conditioned Phone Booths - Phone Cards. AT&T Access
. Computers with Internet, E-mail
. Fax and Photocopy Service - Newspapers
. Federal Express, UPSI DHL, U.S. Postal Service
. Professional packing to ship your purchases home

FARCEI-
C;lobal Shfpplrrg and Comunlcatlons...



Ssonn ExcuRsIoru DspenrunEs
Please check your tour voucher for
the correct meeting time and location
for your tour. Your shore excursion
team will direct you to your trans-
portation.

Th"eNsponrerroN
The basic means of transportation are
taxis. The followine fares'are from the
cruise- ship terminll and are one-way
tares ior one or two people:
Mullet Bav: $12.00
Marigot: $iZ.OO
Dawn Beach: S15.00
Orient Beach: $18.00
Divi Litde Bay: $6.00

Fares for three or more people are set
at a per person rate:
Mullet Bay: $4.00pp
Marigot: $4-00pp
Dawn Beach: $4.00pp
Orient Beach: $4.00pp
Divi Little Bay: $4.00pp

SsorprNc
There are about 500 duw-free shops
on the island of St. Maarten, and
prices are often 257o to 500/o below
i.hose in the tJ.S. and Canada. Without
question, t}e world of iewelrv and
watches is oremier on the Dutch side
of St. Maaiten. Friendly competition
between merchants zuarantees excel-
lent prices on emelalds, diamonds,
rubies, and sapphires as well as pearls,
cold and silvei.'Look out for the latest
ityles in designer iewelry and some of
the worlds finest-watch-es. Be sure to
try a bottle of St. Maarten's own gua-
vaberry liqueur. The guavaberry (not
related to the guava) is exclusive to
this island.

SronE Houns
Monday - Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. Stindav: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Most shops'are open whenever tfiere's
a cruise ship in port.

BeNr Houns
Mondav - Fridav: B:00 a.m. to 3:00 o.rn.
There ire n,ltrr.rorrs banks located in
and around Front Street.

Posr Onrrcn Houns
Mondav - Fridav: 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The miin posi office is a five minute
walk from the cruise ship pier.

AIRPORT
The Princess Juliana Airoort is aoorox-
imately a 20 minute ride from tlid pier.

Pnonn Locantol.rs
Telephones are located at the end of
the iruise ship piers.

EuE'RcrNcv
In case of an emergency, dial 5-22272.

Note: The information in this port guide
is subject to change without notice. We
apobgize for any inconuenience, but Dis-
ney cannot accept responsibikty for arry
such aberatians. Thanh You.

For  easy  ca l l i ng  t o  t he  U .S .  use
AT&T Dlrect ' - '  Serv ice.

Jus t  d ia l :  l - 800 -872 -288 l *
-:,
Fsnrg

*Noter Cand calls frcm select hotels & dedicated ohons

fll0DDlll(mDSI{Dllt
For more hformation on this port of call, please refer to
SHOPPING A/ P,4R/DISE, your in<abin publication.

GUARANTEE
Shop with confidence at each of the rec-
ornmended stores on this map. All mer-
chants on this map have been carefrrllv
selected and have piid a promotional fee to
Onboard Media for inclusion in this pro-
gram. Each merchant offers a 30 dav zuar-
intee. Excluding buyer's negligencE or
buver's remorse] thii guaranree ensures
buvers that all participatine merchants will
repair or replaie anv unsitisfactory item.
For purposes of determining qualitv and
value ofiewelry, only appraisils from-inde-
pendent-gradrite e.m6foeists, not affiliat-
ed with inv retail-iewelerl wiil be accept-
able. Please inouire about'individual store
return policies before finalizing any pur-
chase. IT you become arvare of a problem
during the cruise, please contact th-e Port &
Shoppins Lecturer for immediate assis-
tance If-a orobiem arises aft.er the cruise
but within 

-30 
days of the purchase date,

contact the merchant direcily and send a
copv of al l  corresoondence'to Onboard
Midia Customer itelations. To expedite
your claim, please include the store name,
date of p,ri.h.r", copy of receipt, anv rele-
vant doiuments, and a writter desciiption
of the claim. Onboard Media. 960 Alton
R<iad ,  Miami  Beach,  FL  33139;
www.onboard.com.

FIFTH AVENUE
AND RODEO DRIVE,

NOWAPPEARING ON
FRONTSTREET

Right at the intersection ofFantasy and Desire is one ofthe world's great shopping experiences - a litde store cdled
Little Switzerland. There you'll lind savings on an enomous selection of duty-free watchs, jewelry, crystal, china,

ffguines, giftrvarq accesories and fragrance. (And lt's a lot closer r-han NewYork or tA].

{  In St .  Mart in I  Frontstreet ,

ST. THoMAS Sx CRorx Sr. BARrr

GO A UIru OVEMOAND

Philipsburg. Rue de la Republique E
Sr. Ktrrs & NEvrs ANrtcu^ Sr. Lucia Aruga

Rue del la Liberte, Maigot

CuRAcAo ALASKA BARBADoS Effeoive: 8/10/00


